# Upcoming Events . . .

**APRIL 2012**
- 27  Friday  7:30 PM LSU Symphonic Band Concert  UT$

**MAY 2012**
- 1  Tuesday  7:30 PM LSU Symphony Orchestra Concert  UT$
- 6  Sunday  7:30 PM Singo de Mayo  ST$

**JUNE 2012**
- 14  Thursday  7:30 PM Hot Summer Nights and Cool Jazz  RH$
- 15  Friday  7:30 PM Hot Summer Nights and Cool Jazz  RH$
- 28  Thursday  7:30 PM Hot Summer Nights and Cool Jazz  RH$
- 29  Friday  7:30 PM Hot Summer Nights and Cool Jazz  RH$

**JULY 2012**
- 12  Thursday  7:30 PM Hot Summer Nights and Cool Jazz  RH$
- 13  Friday  7:30 PM Hot Summer Nights and Cool Jazz  RH$

Concerts at the Recital Hall are free and open to the public (unless otherwise noted with $).

RH = LSU School of Music Recital Hall  
UT = LSU Union Theater, LSU Union Building  
ST = Shaver Theatre

The **LSU Performing Arts Academy** offers an exciting new place for children and adults to learn music, dramatic arts skills and creative technology. Academy teachers are the most highly educated professionals working in their fields. To learn more and sign up for classes, visit the website at cmda.lsu.edu/PAA or call (225) 578-3230.
The LSU Chamber Singers, was founded in 1988 by Kenneth Fulton and have given invitational performances for the Louisiana Music Educators’ Association, the American Choral Directors’ Association, the American Musicological Society, and the Society of Composers, Inc. The Chamber Singers have premiered several works by composers such as Jacob Druckman and Bernard Rands for several professional music organizations. The chorus is currently the primary performance chorus for the graduate Choral Conducting program and performs the most varied and lengthy program of choral literature in the School of Music. The chorus is an auditioned chorus and membership requires exceptional musicianship and reading ability because of the extensive literature performed. Membership is offered to all singers from the LSU student population including both music majors and non-majors as well as both undergraduate and graduate students.